
Michael Frederick Brunner
June 26, 1941 ~ Feb. 17, 2021

Please accept my sincere condolences for the loss of your father and grandfather. I have known Mike for many

years. We both lived in Reston, Virginia. We both worked as educators in Fairfax County Schools and Northern

Virginia Community College. We attended the same church. And years later, after we retired , we were surprised to

find that we both lived in the same retirement community in South Jordan Utah. He was always friendly and kind to

all those he came in contact with. He will be missed by the many students and numerous friends whose lives he

brightened.

    - Rayna Larson

Josh and Kristin your dad was an amazing man! He always brought smiles and laughter to me every time I saw

him. He had the best come backs. Thank you for allowing me to have the privilege of knowing him. He taught me

many things. I will cherish the special talks, adventures Mike and I had. Praying for you and your families during

this difficult time. I will definitely enjoy a McDonald’s Coke in honor of my friend Mike. Trina

    - Trina Anderson

I’m so sorry to hear of Brother Brunner’s passing. I have such fond memories of him and his contagious smile. My

deepest condolences to his family, especially Josh and Kristin who I knew from childhood. Prayers and love to you

all as you navigate this difficult time together. Sincerely, Kim Bridges (Maiden name: Davies)

    - Kim Davies Bridges

Mike Brunner was one of the finest men we knew. Several of our children were fortunate enough to have him as 

their math teacher, tutor and mentor at South Lakes High School. He always had time for them after school and he 

made AP Calculus a palatable (and passable) subject for them. He was also a good friend to our whole family at



church. We enjoyed his quick wit, kind heart and great singing voice. He usually sat on the same side of the chapel,

near us, and his was a friendly face we were always happy to see. Mike will always hold a special place in the

hearts of each of our family members. 'Til we meet again, Mike! 

 

    - Gregory and Alisa Cozzens

Mike was a good friend to my parents, and I have fond memories of visiting his family when we lived in Fox Mill. I

remember Mike's friendly smile. I know he will be deeply missed by Kristin, Josh, and all his family and others who

knew and loved him. I pray that your hearts will be comforted.

    - Lorin Christopher Davies

Kristin and Josh - we send our most sincere condolences to you and your families. We have the fondest of

memories of our shared times with your family as you were growing up. Mike was a very special friend who will be

missed. We hope that you will find peace and comfort in all of your special memories of your Dad.

    - Glenn and Gloria Cannon


